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Splendid Re;oft  PreSented at the " : ] I l l ;A t  NEWS PAIIAlil IAPIIS : 
I tems Of  Genera l  l-------ntermt F rom .,,  
Annua l  Meet ing  o f  Red  . . . .  " .... . . . . . . .  Haze l ton  and  Sur round.  
. Cross~'ety IDEMANDS ARE RESULT   UN PLOt.: 
The annual--meeting of the ~.  . . . .  :ii~:~ " D .B .  Morkill returned from 
_ Hazelton Bran~ch of the'Canadian i AEROPLANES ' 
Red Cross,. Society ~ was held i n J  ALLIED IN EFFECTIVF RAID T0, w  yesterday .  " 
St. :Andrew;sHall 'last "Tuesday] . i Miss-Hoops, of Telkwa, is vis- 
evenin'g, alargenumbe~ of mem.] Mauser worksiiat Obendorff, on Washington: AdmiraiMayo, 
bers i)eing present ~Although! . . . . .  
' the Neckar,river, in Germany. commanding tlie U.  S: Atlantic this branch has  only been in 
existence less than nine months, 
a splendid financial report was 
presented, 'S~owingreceipts and 
disbursements exceeding $i200. 
The reports .of  the garment 
and surgical supply committees, 
Which Showed that over twelve 
thousand artieles, including pa- 
• jamas, socks, and surgical sup. 
plies, had been forwarded to"the 
headquarters at Toront0, were] 
especially .well received, and al 
heartyvete0f thanles was passed] 
to all the officers and Committees 
who hav'e ~been • instrumental in 
making such a splendidshowing. 
It was also. unanimously de- 
cided .that all l returned soldiers 
b~m ad~honorary~ernbe~ ~ with', 
fuli privileges of the society;/af. 
terwhieh' the annual eledti0n".,of 
office~ V~/~S :i:'held~' result ing as 
.. followsi, !: : ;: , .,.-. 
Hen':President--Mrs. Reel John 
Hen. :President.Mrs. Rev; Win. 
,:Hogan; . . . . . .  i: 
Chairman=-Dr. H. C. Wrin'ch; 
1st Viee*President--S.H. H0skins 
2nd Vice:PreSident--Mrs. E. R.  
Cox,:: ,: : ' ".~ ' 
:'3rd Vic'e.President--W. J: Carr: 
Athens: Admiral duFournet, 
commander of'the An~lo-French 
fleet ifi' the  Medit:erranean, ad- 
dressed a complimentary note to 
the ~Greek government yesterday 
demanding, on behalf of,' the 
Entente Allies. the control of the 
Greek police, ~he prohibition of 
Greek citizens from carrying 
arms, the stoppage of the sending 
of .war munitions to ThessalY, and 
the lifting of the Greek embargo 
on the transportation of.iThes- 
salian wheat.. The Greek cabinet~ 
with the'chief of the Greek ge n- 
oral staff, Sat untii midnight dis. 
cussing the note, When the 
council resumed this morning all 
.~ i ! ied~i~ds  iwere: ac.cep~ 
ed. : / " i  / " ~ ' :i.; 
.it is now learned that the tea:  
~on for. :the presentation of tlxe 
Allied .note was the disc0very 
that ' a " Conspiracy 
Greece to Officer the Greek fleet 
with, anti-Entente sympathizers. 
and~;c0ncenti:ate i troops, stores, 
gunsand :matdrial in' Thessaly, 
in the rear of the Allied armies. 
Six German machines defending 
the works were'shot down. :: 
Heavyartil ier~ fire continued 
On :ihe Somme: front last night; 
the bomISm;dmdnt being particu- 
!arly severe ifii:;:th'e regions of  
Morval, Bouchavesnes~ Ablain- 
court and Chaulnes. 
London: 1~O!]:nfantry action is 
reported ~ in the somme region, 
but intense arfiilery 'acfivityis in 
evidence bvthhOrth and south of 
theSomme. ::Tile British made 
progress /betwdin , Gueuedcourt 
and Les B~eufsi-.:taking 150 Ger- 
ma.n pr!soners,:.!~ " . , : 
identified natio~aiiV has been 
reported 200 miles east of~New I 
York..  The c0urseof the  vessel 
is not stated. 
Hen, '~Secrehiry--Miss Jean C, 
: .i.!Grant ....... • . . . . .  , , :Paris: .Forty Frenchand Brit- 
': H0fi.Treasurer'~H.:H. Little. ish aerop!anes dropped:four; tons 
Committee--Mrs. H. C. Wrineh, 
Mrs. R, G. M~seley, Mrs .  Chas. °f 'expl°sives:i last night on the 
Reid,. Ylisa Hogan, Messrs..Rev. ' 
existed i n , . - .  
Newport: . A far-flung patrol 
of torpedo-boat destroyers has 
been charged with the" double ' 
duty.iof enforcingneutral ity ob- 
servances and saving iives in the l 
event of  further Submarlne raids. 
The entire available de!troyer 
fl~et of tl~eUnite~i States is now l 
patrolling the Coasti .: 
: .  Telegraphic Despatches TO.:MAKE INVENTORY 
aohn Held, Rev: M. Pike,~ H. H. '.,OttaWa;'Oct: :i4:--Up ' t0OCt; o :,', OF MEI~IIN CANADA Phillips. " ' .- • " .. 
A ..... ........ . "~,:~: :~.~ • 111 the total number of casualties ~ 
=~ummary  ox,  me.  n lnanc la l  . . . . .  , - ,, ^ . ,  • ^.  ,~: ,  - : 
• " ' " " ~ ' '  amen-- "the Officers 'and menn~ " ouawa, oct 13 .  The twelve statement is nero given: : ,', m : ... , ,, • ,,.~: ..... 
., :,: ',, . ' . " I~EOEiPTs:  .~ .7 ' / . '  ~.i the Canadian Expeditionary Fvrce l new, ly,'aPp0ifitedidireet.0rsof nd~ 
Life Membe~shipF,ees. ' $ ~ 25.00 were52,076~/" . ..': ~ ,:'. '. tiona!, serried, alters:conference 
• Annual ' ', ~'~ : • : 174 001: "~- ~ .'.: , ~..--"=. : ==_ ' ~~. o f . three  days with"Sir-Thomas 
, • , ,,, , .  "',. ", ' Lonoon,, oc~. l~:--'l'ne meal: . :" . . , ,  " ~,:,. ,. ..., 
Assocmte . . . .  ,,' 15.00 . ';,:,, :?,. :, , ,: _ = ' .,~ Tart; &rector-general, have de- 
. . . .  . . . . .  - . . . .  vio~en~ rainstorm in :fifty years .- All other sources 1001.75 ~ i ' " .... ...... 
• , ' : " ' ' ' [ " :' :  " * r  . . . .  " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ]c ded. that an mvdntory shall be 
' ' . ~ T0tal'R~n~|ntn ~ has paralyzed railways; destroyed- ';~. % , . . . .~ . . . -  
. : .: . . rv--r--.Y----~,SU, lb; . ,  : -~ : ' ; .  , . .  . . . . .  . maueoz all maq,power"~thl: in'
' :" ' ' EXPEND' ITURES"  , : I sages' ana uamageu crops m ,~ . . , .  , : .~.,  <.  . . . . . ,  ..... ~- . , . . .  , .].. '::.: ,~ :. . / , .  , ,  . ~anaua, zone cmssmeu;,as,zar as 
.'Amoun~ssnttoHdqrs; $ 984"83 ~couana, :, , .. ' :, ':. ' , , , . . . .  .... .: ~ . , : .~ ..... ., ~ .,. , ,. ...... ^..'^_ , ~, ' ~ :, , • ' Ipossime, acc0raing'toinuivioum 
• , rur#naseoxsuppdes ,.,- zu .z#. ,  " ' : "NeW Mai l  Smwice ~'~ ' I . .~,~a.~ . .o~.~,~.~ ' " :' 
• if:' :: .~ : :TO=I :E ; , ; ,~d.~:~7:  $ ~  '.:: QWl :n~tO th e new train ached. [ Sdcordingtonationaiand econo'mic 
'."':,, .' ..... , ' ," ule cominginto effect bnOetober [fi:ee~[s i Active ~~eeruR{ng: ~for 
• Valu e of: materilals ~, hand, $50. 15, mails :wili Close as foli0Ws."!'/ ::[~verse- w'"  ~''r~ :b'['- " " ~ '" ' 
uarments a,u:: sffrgieal suunlies ~. ~ ':( , '..' : ~:~'-: ' " .... I as' m sun .e letcto me 
• . forwarded: to ~Red Cross head- ~'- r me west--~(:llo ::~a.m,:~ on [mllitaw:authorities. ~ A-:Drou0sal 
fleet,; has been notified by the 
navy department to surveythe 
New England coast and investi- 
gate the rep0rts that bdligerent 
Ships have established a submar- 
ine base . or wireless; plant s in 
violation • of American neutrality. 
London: The K ing o fP~u-  
mania, in' an interview withla 
Times correspondent, appeals to 
the Allies not~to permit his coun- 
try. to suffer the fa te0f  Servia 
and Belgium. 
Rome: In the vicinity 6f Gor- 
izia the Italians have repulsed 
iting Mrs. Chettleburgh. .... 
H /Boss  left for a short trip to!\..~: 
Stuart Lake on Wednesday. 
H. M. Burritt, of Vancouver, 
is a business :visitor in town., 
F.M. O'Brien came in from 
Skeena Crossing on Wednesday. 
Hrs. Emerson left on Tuesday 
to join" her husband at Tramville. 
[ W, McAdam wasin from the  
Red Rose fo r .a  couPle 6t days 
this week. ' 
Mr .  and Mrs, Jas. Kennedy,:of 
Smithersi:¢are spending a few 
days in town. 
Miss Daphne Pope, of Telkwa,: 
spent the week-end at the Sliver: ~ 
Standard/mine. . TM ::ii ~i= I~,.. 
F, E. McFeely, of, the firm of  . . . .  
McLennan, McFeeley, Vancouverf 
is in tows for a few days. ,:" 
T. H. Rea, of the Debenture 
mine, accompanied by Mrs. R,ea. heavy~Augt~ian:,att~!m,,hi.'flicting 
heavy casu;ities, ': Eas't0fDob -~ Waiter Williscroft, who has 
err0 'we have 'approached the been in the hospital at Prince 
Austrian ~econd line,' taking four Rupert forseveral weeks',arri~ed 
hundred prisoners. . onyesterday's train. 
Vienna admits the lossof the 
town of Nevavas. 
London': 'The: sinkidg of the 
British steamer Gardeh~e, en 
route from Scotlandto Archangel, 
is reported ,:: 
, The Times today urges neutral~ 
to use interned shipsl in view of 
the shortage of tonnage. ~i 
Wf~ Ship This, Win~:e~.. 
Work is progressing rapidly on 
the: sleighroad to the Sant~'~ria 
~uP in H0wson Basin. :i~Jeffer' 
s~n &/DOckrill,now "haV~:four 
crpWs~:working on the road~! upon 
~the completion ~iof. which the' 
.necessary;machinery and supplies 
will'be :moved ~h"for: the  inst'ab 
lati0n 6f !a ~:'compress~r.i hoist, 
pumps; etc. ":. Ore shiPments will 
be made'~assoon .~ Weather , con'- 
A. masquerade dance will be 
held at New, Hazelton •on 'Tues- 
day, Oct ~31. (HallowEve), in 
aldof the Red Cross. . . . . . .  ~-;: 
~'Lod Seifke~, :who has spent 
the last year in Alaska, arrived. 
on YI~nday, and w.ill spend .'the 
winter in this district. 
~ C6mm~Sulc ide 
.~ pads 
R oi~.E 
:!eade~%tO be known as:~'#omen"S 




M. W. Sutherland, who has 
been .prospecting in the Babines 
since Jdly, will resume deveiop, 
ment work on the Golden Wonder . 
group, on Rocherde Boule moun, 
tain ~ ~ext week. " ..... 
A cable has been received that  i
]olin Munro, reported SeriouslY~. 
wounded last week, who left • 
with the lstPioneers,isseriouslY . 
ill in England with. a gun~h0t • 
w~md inthe  Shoulder. : ~"/~i _ ' 
: and  'R. S.: Sargen :.nd!:': .... 
Mrs. Nelson :returned froml a ~ , i c~ 
motor trip to Smithers and Telk r. ~ • i ,~  
wa MondaYi' being: accompanie¢i " ~:: , '~!~ 
on, the retti~ trip bY-Miss Willis. /: i !~  
croft and MlS/~~Hoops, of TelkWa~ ,:: :i' ~ 
AuemblyHal l !Changes.  .~ ," i~ ,~ 
& F, Magui~!has ~taken over. 
i the manaftement:'ofl ASsembly:i:. i:/!i ' ~ l.all,, andilthdrenovatmns already ~ !~ ommenced ~ will ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-::. : be  proceeded : ~ :•: ~ ,':)! 
than  
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THE RETI]RNING 80LDIER 
Punch the other day contained a picture, of a man rowing a 
boat loaded with the members of his/family[ It .was plainly all he 
could do. And the title of the picture was, "A  Convalescent." 
The humor of the situation is evident to everyone, but there is 
one person who may not enjoy it as much as the rest,, and he is the 
man in the boat. - 
Joking apart, .that picture ought to make us think. 
When the convalescent soldier has finished convalescin8 and 
has to take up the oars in real earnest, how is he going to pull 
himself and his family over the sea of Life? 
His country, •through the Military Hospitals Commission, helps 
him by providing a highly efficient system of curativetreatment 
including carefully graduated physical e.xercises +to restore his 
strength, and practice in various indoor and outdoor'oceu~ations 
which increase his " ~ ' earmng capaelty. 
Every man not totally disabled, however,, will chiefly rely on' 
his own exertions, for he is not,a child and does not wa/nt to be 
carried like one. • 
Being a man he will naturally take full advantage of treatment 
skilfully arranged for his benefit, and, on getting his discharge, he 
will seize any opportunities of work within his power• This is the 
least he can do, in justice to himself and his country. 
But his fellow-citizens must co-operate with him, either by 
providing him with work' themselves, or bY makin~ sure that the 
organizations formed to get him work are using all possible energy 
andingenuit~ with that object. 
The country needs his'talents. There is not a man Without at 
least one talent, and if he has only. one it is all the more important 
that he shall be given work in which that talent will have full 
scope. . . . . . . .  ~ . • ,, , 
To get every man ~ ark, and the.right kind of Work for his 
ability, is~ big undertaking, and it wilibe very much bigger by 
and by. 
• All who are willing to help should communicate with thee 
organizations formed for that 15utgpose. _f  
The country can succeed in the undertakingonly by a ,,long 
pull, a strong pull, and a pull altogether". 
The Returned Soldiers' Employment Commission has charge of 
this work in British Columbia. The local organization, which is 
co-operating with the commission, is the Soldiers' Aid committee, 
and every resident of the district has an dp.portu'nity [o assist' in 
the work by subscribing to its fun de. 
Free Seed for Farmers ' 
B~' instructions from the Hen• 
Minister of Agriculture,', a dis- 
tribution of superior s0rtsxof grain 
• • I and l~otatoes will be made dunng 
the coming wintex; and springto 
Canadian farmers. The samples 
for general distribution • will con, 
sist of slJdng wheat", (about 5 
lbs.), white oats (about 4 lbi/.~i 
barley~ab0utb I m); and' field 
peas (abo~t 5 IDa). These,w'iii 
be sdnt out from Ottawa. A 
distribution of 10~tatoes in samples 
of about 3 Ibs. will be' carried:ion 
fl;omseveral of ~the ~ '  : xperimental 
farms, the O'entral Farm at Ot- 
tawa supplying only the provinges 
of Ontario and< Quebec. All 
sampleswill be sentfree by mail, 
.Only one sample:0f~grain and 
Trail Refining Copper 
Trail's el/~ctrolytic copper efin- 
ery, which has been in operation 
for a few weeks, will•shortly be- 
gin the shipment of electrolytic 
copper. The melting.building-- 
where the copper sheets as taken 
from the tanl~s are melted into 
shipping shape--is now completed 
and the reverb~at0rY furnace, in 
,which the melting will be done, 
is to be re~dy almost any day. 
After that the plant will begin 
!turning out and shipping the 
mmon-pureTed metal at the 'rate 
of five tons.daily--the first prod- 
'uetlof.i~'kind in Canada. The 
capacity 0lithe plant iS ten tons 
daily. 
" The fire-proof,building, located 
~dose to the leadrefinery., has 96 
tanks in it for separatii~tz the 
. . . . . .  . ,. - . 
New Peace River. Panal~det - 
The Department of the Interior II - 
at Ottawa has just issued through 
its Railway Lands Branch a very 
comprehensive pamphletdealing -' 
with that newMecca'of the land 
seeker, the Peace Rioter country.. 
While a- few pioneer • settlers " 
from time to time penetrated this 
portion of Northern Canada, qt  
has only been within the past 
few years that it has b"een possi- 
ble to regard the great Peace 
River Valley as within the Peach 
of the homeseeker. The almost 
insurmountabledi~eultyin tal~ing 
in supplies and machinery, and 1 
the corresponding task. of mar- I
keting the crop •rendered •this |t 
fertile area of: Canad a's-hinter- II 
land a veritable 'terra in.c0gnita.+ ]l
While--as has been said~but 
I~ew have explored this distHct 
many will be surprised to learn 
that so long ago as 1876 grain -. 
from the Peace River captured 
the trophy in competion with the 
world at the Centennial Exp.dsi- 
tion in Phiradelphia. ' \  
This publieati0n deals with ail 
the subjects whmh naturally~sug- - 
gest themselves to the average 
inquirer. Under the headings of 
Agriculture, Timber, Minerals, 
Game, and Transportation the 
pamphlet gives a mass of inf0r- 
mation. Climate and rainfall are 
also treated of. i Numerous ex. . 
tracts are given:from t~.e reports 
of .well-known explorers and 
scientists who_ .have .visited the 
country, dating from the begin. 
ning of last ~gntury down to the 
present day./There is"a concen- 
sue of opinion,, among these, an': 
thorities, as,to t~e+adaptability, of 
the country tb~thegrowth of all 
grains and root crops. The great 
amount of sunshine which +ob- 
tains in.these northern latitudes, 
renders vegetation both rapid 
and luxuriant. : ~; " 
In the Peace River~distriet the 
seasons change very quickly, so 
that ~as soon-as the snow passes 
the ground is ready for seeding. 
The'soil, in some places, consists | 
of a"rich, ~ black •` ]bamr/In oth~rs.[ [ 
it. Varies from ~iblue'ciay wire a I l 
topsoil of-sandy ]oam-from"':twol I 
to six inches--to, a sandy loam, 
much desired by.wheat growers. 
Vegetables attain a large size. 
During a large part of the.win. 
tar cattle and horses may remain 
outdoors. - ;" 
It is a country adaptedboth t¢ 
mix~ed farming and ranehin#. :
This useful publicati0n:is being 
distributedqi-ee ofcharge by the 
Railw'ay, Imia-ds iBt~mich; ~DePai% 
ment of theInterior, Ottawa. 
.,. ~e, rifle~# Vevd lRy ; . . ,  
We 'have alwayscontended,and 
here +wishlt0 "reiterate, ~ .that the 
eommu'nity ,which' i)roduces" the 
raw. commodit~,~:~iJi a|ways he ;,{: 
thel~°°r commuliity .as compare d 
.with the. ~oommunity producing 
• i,~; 'fin'!slY+d, prod~¢Jl Tha hdgi,~ 
. . . .  L|~ 
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• _ : _  ~ . . . .  -I t st members of the quested that all mall be a d d r e s ~ ~ ,  ~;~..~-.~- =~,^ I Prompt and LiberalSettlement~. ~-~ m ~rance  .- . . . : . . . . . .  .r. . . . . .  , -th . . . . . . . .  ,~ .~.O .~  . .~ ,~ l  ' r • 
• _ • , IBnt , sh ,  House of Commons  have ed as foll0ws.: -. " . ~~lu"~o~i~;  premlseslmown asl - 
• " " r " • ' . . . . .  I .":.:..:,' " - ' . ' . " .  ~n 'sHaz~tyT .ne  ~uason-s .  Ba Cam 'a  " I " " " " " " " , .Sir Sam Hughes  is now a heu- .passed a resolution declaring that . . . . .  • . . . . .  .ituate at ' " y ' pony. , stere, mmg, ,Maehmery  and Supphes. 
• . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  -(a).:Reglmen ~ . t~umber . . . ,  . . . .  Haze l ton ,  I B.  C., upon  the ~/[ ' . ". ' . :.• . . , . 
=.o,-,e.e,.,, . . . .  , , "er .OV0*0--*  e**ood, . . . . . . . .  
~" "* r = " " ' . . . .  he '  Rf  v . . . .  ..-.,,..: " . : ' • I '  t ) L L a n K . , , . . . : . .  • " . ton townsite.  .. - -  10 - .  " . 
. Russ ian  bonds  , -have  an~enot ;~,  r:t . , . -  ,~!!~ry~ ,compulmon act  t0l.. (c '  Name ' :~  ~ : . . . ~ i ~ ~  7t i~:dayof  October ,  1916 I Es t ,mates .gwen for  Tramways ,  
m • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' L re lana . : . . . . . -~  .... ' ' " " ' " ' + "~:" ' ' " TF IE -~ IUD~N; 'S"  ' . . . . . .  I . . . .  ' " ' ' . . . .  OUS sa le  In ,  Japan .  :_-,.: . . . . . . . . .  • ', .::- :: ~ : . . . . '  ' , . : .  . . .  _ ,  ~;~:.:,,~/.. . . . .  " THE HUDSON S BAY COMPANY,  " " ~::==~ " . ' • 
-. ~ ~weaisn avm~or will try , nlster o~ n~ance . . . . .  ~.: .. ;..' :~ , . . . .  . . . . .  ~ to 
• . . . . . . .  _ . t o  . . . . .  • .~ .  - ' " " : :  " "  A 1 . . . . . . . .  
: f l y .across  the  At lant i c : ' :  ~":IL" " " " ' " : " t ?  s maugurat inga  p lanofn~t t iona l  " .  . . : ;  '~panY ' - , :b : .  " . . . . .  - I . - :  A p p l l e a n t . .  . . . :mm~. ,  na~m#. f f i~nn~,~ i .. 
: r~ . . . . .  Z .  : ,  ~ -r ) . .  sav ing  fo r  w in 'purposes , ,  bv  ac -  ;,~e~,.15attailo.n,.., Reg iment ; (o r~ L~uor  Act~. - . .  A~ I 
, . mlnare  ce tin small •` .. , " ' ~ . other ' • . .. . . . . . . .  . , - T h e M l n e r l s t w o d o l l a r s a y e a r .  r v . . . . . . . . .  - p .. g sums whlch may . . .  -umt), Staff..appolnt- • Notice m hereb iven thit On th • " . . . . . .  , . P  o mg very  success fu l .  . . . .  __~ . . . . . . . . . .  . ; .... v .  ., f i  . . . . . .  y. g . t , . , . . . ,  e ! 
,. ,~ . • . . • . . . . .  v~ appneu r~ ~ne purcnasmg o f  ~ menz or . .Denar tment  L I .mj  uay-oz  ~ecem~ernex~ i a.ppl]ca~o~. . . . , .~_  . . . . . .  ...... 
- . . ' • .:-. ,- . . . _ wm ne  maue re me ~upermmnden~ ox  " • L U ~ I  . " ' 
• .~unaay work on.shells has been government•securities. • ( f )"  CANADIAN CONTINGE ~-  Provincial Police for rene_wal' o f t~_[ ' .  "~ .:,. . , ,  , , . 
• barred in Great :BHtain. : -  " " Prem" " ; :  " " : :  • " . , . . , - , : .  . r~T. .  .hote.l.lieense to sell. liquor by retai l  i i i ]  A sor re l  norse nranneu, aoubie 
" i r i s  'L' " E ''.. " '' " " L • le rAsqt ] i t l~ .Uas ln t roduced (g )•  Unt i sh ' .•Exped i t ionary  t.n,e no~el gnown as  meHaze l ton  Hote l , |  . . . . . . . .  . . 
h volunteers,are now ur~in~r a n~_w' oi.~d;t hm ~.  ~onn nan ' . . . . .  ~. ' sjtuato at: Haze l ton ,  in the Province of I on  left h~ Finder will be 
• ". , .: . . . - -  - - - -  -~  . . . . . . . . . .  - - .o~, ,vvv ,000 .  Force  " ' * . . . . . .  / P" r " ' con  . . . ..- . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Bntmh Co lumbm.  . , 1 ' • ' • . 
.... scnptmn for Ireland. " .. • This " is  the thirteenth vote of . . . .  ~ " -  ^- '  - .  ' Dated this 7th day of ~t ,~. .  ~m 10 rewarded for it5 return to Hag,  
~: Snow i . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ' " '  c r e d i "  " tnl  ~rmyt 'os tumce,  LONDON ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,. n Saskatchewan is hin- tmnce  the outbreak of the ' • .~ ; - . . . .  , " ROYSTON G.  MOSELEY,ApplicantJuel'Get'~r.to" Mooseskin Johnny  
..- deringthre,qhirlg operations. ' war, bringing the. total to £3,- ' " ,' r ~' ~ngland.', .... ~ . X , . . . . . .  _ : fat  Moricetown. ' " " ' ~* :" " 
~ Alcoho ~ __~,. , . . ;__  - , . _ 132,000,000 , ' ' . . ~ : . .•unnecessary ment ionofh igher  . ~ Liquor Act--Sectlon 41 | . . . . . . . .  - :  
, m~ue zrom sawoust  is , "' " " for ' " ' . . . . . .  No "ce is he ; 'I " ~ ' 
. . . . . . . . .  . . , - " . matlons, . such  as brigades, . . -  rob gaventhatconthe  TELEPHONE 
"~ma mne mecoming  motor rue l  The  meltin oint o f  due divisions l S  "~ " " '  ' " flwr~i~; or ,~eeem~e~rnext, application . S 
',, - . .  . • ,." g- P " tile , " strictly forbidden, i oe made.to the Sul~edntendent of  A Telephone saves t ime and 
~rea~ in vancouver  now sells tungsten is h i -her  tha~ tha* '~ and ~causes *~:'~ ' . . . .  . ~ ,v inc ia l  ~'olice fo r  renewal  o f  the ,.1 ~_  ^ : _^~.  
at five cents for a ten 0un~e 1-~f . . . . . .  ~ ' g ' ~; oI eemy.  " . . . hotel ~!cense zo sell liquor b retail in money. .  ~et  u,, the hae~-vf '
The West 'n : - ; -  - "  =~"~-f" any other known .metal .and its , .  ,.' ,' ' . s~nt~n~lak~°~az~haeOmine~a'Hq t l, progress . .~Ask fo r r fu l l in  - 
Co - - - ' :  --] gnouse ,mr t~raze ten.sile,i strength exceeds tbat of HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT of British Columbia. ' .. rrovm~e0 formation. i  '. ? 
• ,,,au~ ~en mmlons..m the last i ronand n icke l  TI~ LFADDI6 IIOTF~ IN NORTIlERN B. C. ,. Dated this 7th day of  october,  1916. NORTHF~RNTF, LF~IION£ Co. year. . • ~ . 
• Nineteen neutral shills have  
:been sunk by German mines in. 
four  months .  '~" i~ - " ' ". 
The British are establishing in 
., • Egypt  the largest aviationseh0ol 
• in the.world. :, , 
:' .King Otto of: mvar ia ,  Whohas 
been. insane fo r  a •number  of 
Years, is dead. ' '- " ' :: .... 
• ..' The output of Vancouver mines 
' last year amounted to ndore than 
_a -mi l l i on  tons. " . " ' 
• Textile and i ron wo'rkers in 
• England am to receive an in. 
crease in waves. "
': Wheat sold at 1.55~on the Chi- 
i cage market last Monday' /a  droP 
-~ of 4~ cents in one day. 
"4  . . . .  Orville Wrighti: theaerial ,  in-. 
' :.venter, has ~resented i~is.~patents 
" ,,i'to the Britishg0ver~men~t. ' " : :  
: .  The complete soldier vo~ for 
' the province may not  be made 
• known" until •early in November• 
.... It isest imated that ships ~ :total.:" 
ling in Value. $76,000,000 are now 
.ender construction on the .Pacific 
:eo~t. , ' 
Four policemen were shot at 
Bayonne, N, J., in a battle with 
.str ik ing employees• .of the Tide- 
waterOi ICd.  . . - -  
'- Airoyal c0mmissio,n has  be~n 
appointed to ensure ~in adequate 
Supply• of~ wlieat and flour for 
Great Britain. . . . .  " " 
An  Ot tawa despatch says there 
will/be no conseripti0nin Canada, 
but badges will be issued to : dis. 
tinguish workers f rom slackers. 
Ame/,ican capital is being sent 
to London in largeai~/oudts, mort- 
• eyed men finding that larger.re- 
turns are to be secured inB~tainL:: 
It is reported that the C. ~P. R. 
i b i s ,  placed an  order in England 
. ~or a f leeto f  steamers to run be- 
~. twe~n.Vanc0uver and. Vladiv0s.. 
tek .  , 
I t . iSreported .that Ambassador 
" Gerardi who. has 'ari~ived.in' New 
ark. L fr01n:.Ge~in~nyl 'is charged 
by  the Kaiser.With a peace mis- 
sion. . . . . .  ,- i :.".:,,~:.~:~": . /  .. ' 
. . . . . .  , ,  EOROFZAN PLAN, ,  . JOHN C. K. SEALY0 Avpncant2 Head 01~ce ' - Hazelton. " " 
0no Dollar per.d~y and upwards i " ' • "" ., . - . iABr !~ht  L ight  , 
~c.  auto se~ce lo  and i r0mal l  tr~ins ~ud l~0~ts ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIDHIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIII£~IIIIIIIIIIII~I~II~IIIIII~IIII~IIIIIIIIIIII~uIIIIIII I IGIIII I I I I I I I!L,O: 
S happ iness  in  the  home PRINCE RUPEWr' . . . . .  IL C. -~ . . . . i  , , -  ~ ' ' .m="  .~r--~ . . . . . .  . : 
led by ,he  A ladd in  Mant le  - . . . .  : -  . .  • - - - '  ffi . .  , . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  : . .. 
'Bet te r  than  e lec t r i c ,  ' , , iC~mmerc ia i :P r in t~ a t . ,  Hudson Bay Company ! 
md~mic. re!iab]e, durable, - THE MINER.  OFF ICE  - = - - . . :  . " HAZELTON/B .C .  " . . .  ~ .. 
I, sat is factory,  and effi. , ,  L ' ~ : ' ~'~ 6r0ceries, Drvgc0~- Boot~ *,~ ~ n~o~oo ~o~.~.~ ~....o i 
~Io noise, no  odor. Clean ~" " * ' "q . M INERAL ACT . . . . . . .  . . . . = 
• ' ' ' *¢ '. Certif icate o f Improvements  - " t ~  ~ m ~ ~ t :  ~ ' .  A ~  r ~r  i ~  E ant. Local Agents, '- 
P, unningham & Son,L td .  ' ~'"' " ' NOTICE : • ~ ~ t  ' .. J r  ~ '~  ~ .~. . .  i ~  ... ~ ,~ 
" - . r 'V ICTORIA . "  BE I~LE ,  V IEW FRAC- I -  m "~ " ~ .  '~  ~.  ~ " ~ ~ : "  
" " " ~" . --. , u mar, e, m r,n~ umineca  rain- ! ~ . ' E " ' ~ ' L V : ' : ~ " 
Sr@,~,  S thde~ ~.~ Co .  TLOANIj~BELLEFR*ACT!0~NMINERALI---- ~ I I ~  "~,  ' "  ~ I ~  v- ~V . ~ m ~  ~mm~ =-- 
L Civil Enkdneers • . lng  ~]vmion of  Omineea Distr ict.  j - , . , , _ 
Wher~ located:- ,On the West  slope ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  : Inion, Brit ish,  Columbia,. o f  Roeher  dc Boul~'~mountain. ' " = ~k]~e~ ~ ~ ~.  ~ ~d~ ~ ~'~ ~ ~.~t~. ~ ~m_ ~j~ ~,~ Mbcrta  Land Surveyors  
Vietoria, Nelson, For tGeorge  ~ TAKE NOTICE ' that  I , "Da lbv  B "~ £~Z~lkL~t~l l J r '~'~P "~A|~Nk ' | I~ J~ ' l I  ~lr-~Ag~k I J~t~ ~ 
mor~iil, B.C. Land~Surveyor~ of Hazel" --= " ~ ' ' ' ~ '" . . . .  ~ ' " ~. 
and New Hazelton ..... . tou~B..C.,:Frce.M,rter,a. Cort,f ieate No. ~-  _ CAMP COMFORT SHEET IRON CAMP , = 
,DF~'~," ' New Haze l t0n  197~, acting as agent for New Hazel- I.O. . . . . . . . . . . .  
zon Gold-Cobalt M ines .L td :  ~nn..n.~. ' G 
There's h 
brightened I 
Lampl ,  B 
twice the.]  
Most ecen6~ 
-practical, 'm 
c ient ,  No i 
a .d  e leg t .  
** 11. C i 
dson   
S TO I, ES ,- 
~er~ce L has :been-blacklisted .by 
-' theBr l t ish~g0vernmentand will 
receive ,no-furthe'r,off]cia/cable 
' . ' news '  ' / " '  . -£ : : : : : : i  ; , ,  
: - . :  A mnv'em-,nt./'i'~'~,~2'zi~;~;=:~'.. 
......:he!!~i~ 
. . - /• , ,  f * r '  ) ;  
edads : : ih :  
.•" 7 
J /i.;..i ,. 
Domh 
• sad  Al e
0fllees at  
' • and 
I szu RT 
I " Prov lnc i . I  Au .yer  ! 
• A i 
M rk 
t ; l  *,. 
~9C :  zel-  
- " " • - t   t l ~Ltd.  (non-per- I = STOVE PIPES, ELBOWS, DAMPERS 
' sonal ,~ l iabil ity), Free Miner 's  Certificate I E ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  
No. 55t~SG, intend sixty' days f rom the I~-. _ " • . " .~'. . " . 
date hereof  to app!y, to •the Mining -= A m=-.-e" ~ "1 . . . .  l "  ••~[ l r  ~| :  •_,•- ~=. :  .e .  :/•.• ~/-~" 
xteeorder fo r  aCert i f icate•of  Improve- l~  ~ '~I ]L I~ I "K '~ 'O$[  w e a m e r  : _  
m~encaxor thepurpose  Of Obtaining a-lffi , . ' . ' -  T "  w / -  - " - - - -~  - : 
t~rewn urant for theabove claims. ]= '.: - ' FO~. ]~1^,~,,,. ,,~,-] ~Y)" - . I . . .  _ " • 
And further take notice that action I -  ~' ~ ' .L .z.#,~Juao aAAU . VV JHUU.VV~ : .: L. .L _._ 
under section. 85, must be commence(~ r'-']lllllli I I " ' " • " . ' " , " .L ,  E - 
before the issuance of. such Cert i f icate I o III ~m~!I I~E~~~u~I~I~l~Dl l~HMI IE  0 
of Improvements .  , . • 3-11 / , ' : 
Dated this 11th. day~ of  Septomber, :[) ,~'  ' ' , " .. " . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. ~  .A.D.'1916, . r - D.B.  Morki l l . / .q " A" .~. . , -  ~•±- - -  - - '  , ' - 
' I l l  Lowest rates Prince Riipert to ali Eastern Points via steamer : / I  
. , .  I l I  to I / 
F ~ t ~ g "  " ' ' ~ ' - ' : " - r ~ "  : - - - " l l I '  . .  • . . . . .  . , . .- ' meamand ber th indudedon.a team~ ' I .  . . . ,. 
" ' . . . . . .  . ~"  ' . I l I . xs , "P~- .m~l . .v .e~o,  Ru~, . . ; .~svm~y, . t .e~. . .  :-.ll 
- - ' - - - - -  . " , I I / .  s~.  Princess AI I~ ,  or ,Pr lne~, ,  Sep ia"  l~a~c, l~rtuco Rupert . • l l  
( 'OAL mining rlghlm of the T~omini~n, l I I  Sept. sa, ,  l a th ,  -~ ,~, .aoa , ,  o , t .  7a,,  14a,, ~ l , , , , sa~ m~;  4 . . , .  , ' : / I  
~-' in Manitoba, 'Saskatchewan and I l l  j , '  I• " " ' 
Alberta,  the Yukon Ter r i to ry ,  the I ~,~ Peters ,  eenemlAgent ,3rd  Ave. & 4th St.,  Prince Rul~rt,  B.C I I  
.: Nor thwest  Terr itor ies and in,a portion I ~ ' ' ' , 
of  the .  Province of  Br i t ish Columbia, I,,' ,,• • • , • • ," ' ~, : 
r may be leased for a te rm of twenty-one I ' • ' ' , . . . . . .  - 
• yearsL at  an,  annua l : renta l  of $1 .an I~ . -~- -~: - - " .7  " , ,  . .... . , . . . . .  , i J ,~J±',~ 
. acre. ~oc moreman 2 ,560neres .wi l l t l l t - - - ; :  : ' , _  ' ." : .  _ .  ; . . . .  ., . . '  =- ' , I I .  
ess, /kayag d"  " " g| by t pli: t o2a Ir }:;to2t S hbt; d I xpr lleueral Frmghtm
' or Sub Agent of the dmtrmt m w'~ich I LIVERY and STA . . . .  . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  l i  We are  ~pared  to supply pr ivate  erights*a,lied aro.itoa d. L 
land must  ,e, night; Our  meet  all GES and pub l i c  conveyances "da the In ~m~vev'e~t H~Yelton~ 
y sections, 0] legal sub-  
" "" seetlon~, and in unsurveyed 
for  sha l lbe  
• or  , , 
,,. diws.tons of , ,n i' BEST DRY BIRCH, $ A CORD ! 
• l "ai : . . . .  " " ' i P n - Consign' your  sh ipments  in  Our  " ' ; i el•every d escnphon edb].a. eo( ,whi.chwillberefu nd - for Stern. Ruddy  & MacKa 
' '. ,: , i eu i i  tile r ights app l ied  for  are [tot A~ldrea, roll ¢ommuhl ~ons  to HageRo~. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTO~r  . / 
• , for everybody available, but  not  otherwise. A royal- ~ '  ?~ ' i  ~ " 
• . . . ' '  ty  shall be  paid on the merchantab le  ~ - - ~ - '  --'--'-~--,~. ~ - r - -  . . . .  ~,- ~-~'-~---. ~ . 
. . . ,  - .. ' ' :oUtput of  the mine a t  the rate of, five . . . .  
. ' r "  .I at  . . tne ,  . • r.% " Cents per  ton. " • " . . . .  ' " ' ~ L " - -  ' - . . . .  _ .i 
/ .  " L ' '~" - - . . ' :  " [..:" , / " iThepera0n operating the mlnesl~aii ~ " .  , ~ . .~  ' - ~ ' . . . .  - -  " - ~ -  " ; ; ~  
: : "  : -  " ; " "  Y .  fu rn l shthe  Agent with sworn ' re turns  . . . .  . .  • ' ' . ., : ; . ':~ 
• ~ I acc~unt ing for the  f - - lquant i tyo fmer -  i ~ '  RA ILWAY s l id  STEA~]~ L ] ]~ ~'• . / i  . . . .  " 
' '~"" ' . "~, . ,  / . ' , "  1 chantab le  coa l  mined  and ,  nay  the  ~"  ~ I IKFA~.  • '  - ' .  '- ' ' ' " = r : - -  ' " ~  " ' "  ' q "  ' "~ : " ~ : "" £ ~ 
. ... :: . .'. 7# , . . . .  rriet~thhrt~sazs~ .not be ing .o~eratod :  suel~. | ~ . 'Wrange l l , '  Ketchlkan, Anyox, Pr iuce Ru i~,  "r "~ f '' I " '  : : " '  ' : 
. . , .. . . . . .  . ~t~ ~ a inu  ~e .xUrn lSne( I .a~ leas~ . ' ': Ocea " ' ' " ; .  " " '  ' ' ' " '  
~.  , ,  , . ,  . , I1  ~1 ~ e ~ . , ,  . '  • - '  . . '  • . , ,  , ' . . - , , ,~ : , :  . ' t :  . ; '  
' , . " " .  : .~ The lease wll l lnelude the coal min lng [ i . ~  I : " ' " ' ' f . '  ~ ' ' "  . . . .  ' / " J, ; ~i " " " ~ ' : ; ; ;  ~ " '  ' : ' =r ~ 
" " '  '1~ '~  ~r''+= ' :  ' ' " I ' " ' rlgl~ts only, but  the' lessee ma~y be per- [~ s teamerssouth  f rom'Pr ince  Ruper t '  Wednesda and F, qd '1' at  9 ~M~ ~t : " : ' : ;  
, I ¥ . q ] L r l l ~ r  • ~ • I surface Hg'htsmay•be cons idered ,  n~.  I Wramr~i l ,  Junks , ,  nk~.ow : 12 noon  aturda .  ' . '  ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ,  S Y- '  ' . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  i ,  . . . .  e ary  fo r  the wqrktng of  themlneat  ' " " ~ ' ' :  " .. , "  : ; ~ ' ;  " i~ 
' " . " . : '  ": ) " : " ' . .  " ~h~ rate  Of  $10 06 an  ncre  I .  S teamers  a r r ive  P r ince  Ruper t . f rom south  a t  10 :90A ' ,  ' ~ . ,W~ineMi /~,  ; ~ I  ' ' : ~ i i l '  
I I , o , , :  ~ ,~,orm, ,o~ app l i ca t ion  | and  9 * .¥~,  Satu~a~. -F~. . .m Annex ,  '~ p .M:  T hur~lay ;  F rom Ska~ay,  bT . . . ! : ' "  . . • ,  
. . V n I ,  ~1~•.  ~ ,...L .. [~ou!d.be mado ~ theSecro1~ry of  the | . t~Bne.a., u'  Wrange~!,.,~er~tn~.ani o~ou AiM.  , We(Inei~l~: . , '  ~. ,: *?.'.. [, .:,:,• =~,-:: ~ "- !";~:'/;,t~ s 
:•~ '. " . " . . . . . . . .  : ' , .  vepartment:'of the Interior;; Ot~wat | .Eaat~und ~ains leave. Hm~ei~o~ Pa~senge~,Wodne~ and"SatU~ay~"t ! - lb .  : , . /  : : : , ! . j~  
, HAZELTON, ,  B ;  C . ' L " '  ,.. g,  t~ .~ al~Cn;~ o~. ~uu-~gen~ o~ Ii '. at 7.~ e ,~,  Mixed Fri&Ly,- at 2" .~ 'P• 'M•  . . . . . .  . ' .  - . : :  -.•"~.:~'.",, ~'• , ~1 ' ,~  . . /~~*~ 
1 ' ' '" : I I ~ k' ' ' '  " bl" :" ' ' '+"  '' q "~;I " r'' : ; :~:~ " 'W' W~'CORI ,  '=' '~:'" : | W,e~buu_nd '~a lns , leavc .  I taze l~n:  passcngerT~(~lKy,~fid~,i~t~Sd~i:t!,..,:, ! :.:..; ~ : - [ ~  
. . . . . .  . . . .  ~ r ' . . . . . . .  , . ' .De  utyMmmter  of the  In to  "or  , ' ~ .... ' .'-, ' ' ' . . . . .  : "+ I t~  " * . . . .  * ~' a' ' '~ '  "~" " '  1 " - - '  q' J'~ ~ 'a' ~ ' '  'k "" ' ~ ~'  ' ~:"  ~' ' '  ' r " *  : ' I ' '~'  t
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THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  OCTOBER.14~ 1916" 
THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
storff, She was 17 days out from 
MONDAY, OCT. 9 her base, but did not take on aft 
ounce of suoplies at Newport. 
t Paris: Increased activity souti~ 
~of the river .Somme is reported 
bythe Waroffice. Forsome time 
the main efforts of the Fren~ch ' 
the. oi~en :in the neighborbood,0f. 
Grai~dcourt were  caught:under: 
0u~r artillery fire. ' We.made a 
Successful raid/ast night south- 
been~ received. '!" :" : ~ =.~ '"' .: 
,~Saloniki:. The Servianshave 
The o"ini0n is ex'~ressed in and British have been made north, west of Givenchy. captured Bred: ::Burgarian .coum 
Boston: German submarines v , . . .  v. ,  • oftheriver but ,,estel, da"  :foi .... '. • - -. - ter-attacks Southeast Of M0nastir ~,,,o,,~a ~, ;~:  . . . .  ,u .. . .  ,^__ many quarl;ers,l;nal;,anol;ner out- , # ~) i .~ " VIOl~nl; ~erman a~mczs., were. ,  : . , h , r ~  • m~" '~ . . . .  • .' 
~oas~o"f t'h'eV~ni~ed~Sta~esLeon ~l~e: k Of submarine activity on ~Winnc~ a~rvt~.~ i:~iv~,aUltnh: a~"~i"~"~'" : ' L^ ~:- - -~:- -~c_ nave ~eenrepmseu. "xne~'rencn: 
. . . .  , ' ' ' • . ' ', ' anu  t i r l l ; i sn  a re  now,near  beret  ~un . . . . . . . . .  " coast is to be looked for . . Somme and 1700prmonerstaken. • . . . -  : : , . . . . .  : 
~eg?:n y. a:d°U:n:r~l::eh°::e~m°:; ] 'Many Br_,tlsh cruisers are pat- SveCt:~:oa~[s~iithe~I~geiof0BuO ~ The British troops still advanc'e.: I ' Petrograd: :~Sanguinary 'fight~. 
were sent to the bottom or left roning o~ the coast. . ,.. : . . ~ ^ . r~ ~ German casualties total m0rel l ingaiong the wh01e Russian:. line' 
- . ^ .. ,, ~ : ann tne greater par~ or unaumes  than:three.million since the:~var~lis ~in bro~resS - By  S~rlnc, R11~,: derelicts off Nantucket Shoals. Lonoon: un  zne ~omme Iront wood with 1200 risoner~:' " 
A destroyer flotilla of the U S ]the British have captured all of  =-' . . . . . .  P " i  • began. . :  . . '  :. i: " [sia will 7have. eig!~teen!'~iii~.~n ! 
' ' ~ . . . . . . . .  i ±ne  urltlSn troops are  improv .  
Atlantic fleet is picking u'0 pat- [ me town or he ~ars, anu nave I ir, g their positions south  of the Ber l in :  ' German troOpw in a[ well-equipped Soldiers. / .~ ..... 
sengers and crews of the destroy- ! also made gains north and north- Ancre, where they have"taken salient iJrojecti.ng .towards Vet-[ " '"" ,i' '* i~  '- -, . i 
ed vessels and bringing them to east of Courcelette* and south-1200 additionalprisoners, inchding mandovil lers;southoftheSomme, ~(: " ' I.W.A. • 
Newport. So far as' known, west of Gueudecourt. [five officers " r have been cutoff by the French. I The sewingpar tyon  behalf of - 
there has been no loss of life, ) The Germans recaptured some[ Saloniki "In he t : • ' Amsterdam:  ' TheDutch  guy- the Soldier's,.Aid will be held on 
Thursday afternoon, October  19, "although the crew of the British trenches L north of Let  Bceufs: , " "" t S ruma region eminent will ask Germany .t0 . . . . .  
" . ' ' the enemy has evacuated' Cha~,- steamer Kingston has not b~en Paris:. The auxiliary cruiser'!dorman Ormanli an" "" . . explain the sinking of the Dutch at 3 o'clock.in the Mission House..: 
accounceo ~or The Amer~an Gallia --"~ . . . . . . . .  I ., a nasnamr. ' It will be a business meeting hl- 
• . , w~m ~.~v~ ~erwan anu) The / left win~ of th~ ;,f~ .... .o steamer Bloomersdijk off Nan- so.. A cordial we[come toall the  steamer Kansan, from New York Fren^~ ^-~:-~= -,~ ~ . , ~, ........... iV~ 
~..~um~rs auoara, was mr-.~continues its success : "0  .... :_ tucket on Sunday. - : to Genoa with steel for the Italian .:^a^^~ -- ,, . . . . .  : • I . . ~w ,~a~r ladies of .the:to~wn is extended.' 
• , V=uv~u un uc~,. '~. mLany are mlS- ,and  Prili~ were rsia~ h,, .... # ~ . . . . .  . government< was held up, but s:-- " ~-- . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  ~ .... " " :. 
. . . . .  ,-g. ,~ erencn cruiser lanoea planes r ' ~ I:RIDAY, OCT.  13  ~ . .The Mineristwodoliarsayear. was allowed toproceed, survivors on the Sardinian cbast. ,_-. " • ' 
• c m reported that another ship A large Austrian warship has 'Minor engagements On the 
was torpedoed, its identity being been blown upat  Pola. Roumanian frontier are.reported Lon~lon: The,~Allies progress- FOR 'SALE  ~ 
unknown. • Venizelos an d other members  ed last night on thee north branch Ten head of :heifers, all from 
Three British cruisers have at- Petrograd: The Russians have of the Greek revolutionary guy- of the SOmme.  The French Choice milking st0ek; expect' all 
rived off Nantucket and others forced the enemy lines at several ernment have arrived in Saloniki. gained ground west ofSally-Sail- fresh in, Spring. Will sell in 
are expected. .. points and are now consolidating London: Britain and ~weden lesil. In a surprise attack in the bunch or separately. Reasonable their gains. 
Montreal: It is rumored that In the Black Sea on Oct.6 Rus- have reached a trade agreement• V0sges the French took many. price. Wr i teGeorge  Stewart, 
prisoners. North Bulkley.i . 7 8 
a German submarine fleet is off sian torpedo boats raided Samsum Christiania: A 'Russian tor- : The British delivered success- 
theCanadlan coast, and that an and Sinope, destroying 58 sailing node-boat yesteMay.sank  two ful assaults on the heights  L0 nIN  ~amn b ,n  , 
enemy submarine base has been vessels and bomba/'ding the hat- German submarines which had between Bepaume and Perdrme, i 
established, burs. A steel vessel,with prison- shelled the Russian.wireless sta- and five raids were undertaken- 
Washington: News  of the ere, was brought to Sebastopol. tion at Sepgavolak, on the Mur- by us in the Messines, Bois Gren- 
sinking of many  ships draws ex- Rome: Austrians occupied Bu- man coast. Several persons were ier and Haisnes regions, in the 
killed by 'the submarines' gun-. course of which we took prison- pression~ of gratification from sa Alta, inTrentino, on Saturday. fire. 
Teutonic diplomats. On Sanday the Italians, reinforc- " ere and inflicted casualties orl the 
Newport: The German sub- ed, drove the Teutons out and~ ~'~ enemy. 
marineU53 called here on Satur- chased them down the precipices ~. THURSDAY, OCT. 12 3J Rome : The Italian troops 
day and remained, three hours, with many casualties, f ighting in the Curse region, 
She is supposedto l~e the. craft Athens: The whole Greek fleet Athens:. Vice-Admiral Dartigi southwest of G0rizia, con_ tinue to 
which operated on. Sunday.  - has joined the revolution, du Fournet, comman'der' of i~he march towards Trieste, and have 
Destroyers have brought in 216 '.Saloniki: Servians, in consid- Anglo-French fleet in the  Medi- captured further Austrian/peel: 
persons from torped0edsteamers.: erahle force, have crossed the terranean, sent an ultimatum to tioris and 5000 prisoners.. ,(,In 
Forty-five women and children are among'them. Cerna river at two points,, and Greece recen'fly demanding that  addition, they occupiedstrongly 
are advancing northward, her fleet-be handed over tothe defended:heightsbetWeen Vipaco 
( ' ? Engagements °n the S t rumaEntente  All iesu~derpenalty ° f  river and Hill 208; taking large 
TUESDAY, OCT. 10 front between British troops and• having the (~reek Coastal forts quantities o fa rms 'andmuni t ions . . . .DALBY B.  MoRKILL  • 
the Hungarfan rearguard'are re- razed. The ternls Were accepted Through Successes 0n two  10thor[ " BritiSh Columbia Land:sui-veybr ' " -- 
Newpor t :  Eye-witness stories ported. The enemy is retreating and the work of transferring the fronts, the~Italians have captured[ ': .=  MINE SURV~-YOR/:.: ' : . 
of the sinking of nine passenger towards the railway, ships has e0mmehced. " This ac- i400 additional prisoners. :: '[ ." . " Hazelton,.:B. C: : "-: 
and freight steamers by German The French left Wing has tion was taken as a precautionary , The  campaign in which, the [Surv.eys.of Mineral,Claims', Townsites' '.' 
l imber and C0al Leases, Etc. and Gen. " 
submarines were told not only by reached the new line of the Bul- measure of safety to 'the Allies' Teut0n positions Were penetrated ."oral Engineering surveys: • • 
to the ~resent front on the Julia'n )btaining of Cr0wa'Grants (ittdnd: . passengers and crews, but by men garian defence. Violent Teuton navy. The Allies have made of- [~rhe o~ 
• .. l ed  to. .~ ~ . . . . . .  • - ,- t f  of the U.S.  destroyer flotilla, counter-attacks failed, ferstoassistGreece,ifshedecides Alps;commenced on August,":6;| " - . .  , 
to voluntarily .enter the war. Sii~ce when 40.000 . . . .  . . ; i i - : . • P lm°uers  hay9  n -=- -nu-==-nu- -U , - - -nu .~ '  uu__=u which witnessed many sin kings Bucharest Eight German aero " s . . . . . . .  been taken b,, the Italians ,* ~ . . . . . .  =~ 
At one tlme the Amer!can boats planes dropped bombs on  the wa.nlng~;on: ~'l~eo.ti. govern. ., : . . . .  ' ....... 'l[!-'~-i: ')..i .-:r,. : .::'.~f,: ," • 
• Were so th ickthat they, impeded c!t.~. "i . :  , , m_enta short' time ;~go requested /Athens:: Venizelus is rep0r ted[ .~/~Fea~ [~e  rootpar.:i : 
the action, of a/German submar. .  The evacuation of Kr0nstadt by: that Blltmh eruise.rs cease: tel a.~:stating,fn a  interview. :"The[T,~ .,,,:,i:: Of Pb~: :  : :, ::. ," ~'r' .: " '+. 
• " '-- ' + " ' ' "  " '  ' ' ' " ~r )" "~) ~'" " * '  L0n :~ L. . . . .  ' ~ " : '  " and  mobilize 'an arm 'c0r s~ " ' '~  'OCK : ~ '  '. LongBranch: PresidentWiison.I _. . . .[ : . ;:q : i  iThe."Italians" ha~/e[., .. - : i '  : " " Y: ' .P " i  ] . : ' : . : :  Haze i ; . , . . ,  :k-..' ",! i:1 ... r 
nesst0fulfiH~hdr p bn~ises.i [: 'Washi ngton:. ' The suggesti0n hace been caI~tured;>: '~.::,,i :•,: recenV raid ~n'the'New:E) i ) la~ ,Wampol, e's'~d~e~:keaults : 
' Asbur_v Seeretarv0f+ho~ ..... of,, the Entente powers that neu- ~'North o f  Shv,tza and Do.bro- co t~a . . . . . .  ..". ~. , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  as nd thebr  ader ue . ~ . . . . . . . .  . : , q ~ q stmn0f I;U~ res  • ' • . • .... .' trals shoulddeny thouse of their veto, Southern Servia, Teutonlc the'a lthtfbn in "Gern~an" " '  '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  Danlels, maprehmmaryrepor t to  . . . . . . . .  , , .~ . . , . L '' . g . . . . . . .  Y for a 
...... "' .... .:-' " '  ~, • harbors to all s[ibm'~riheSis re" defencesr~were L broken by Alhed ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:z~:[ol~ :i:.~. , ,= ::~ c ' the premdent, sayshis, advmes in. ,. ., .~ _ .... : . . . .:...:^^, . . ruthlessresumptlon o fsubma ' 
• . ' .... ' ' • . . . . .  lusecl oy the UnitedtStates )orcesanaouo prmoners .and-ll warfare, shc~Ws:sins ~ * ' ~ ~ ~ * ~ '  dmated that the rules,of,mterna. ..... .) [", " : . . . .  ...... ' B . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  g in:: official . . . . . . .  -_. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  . " "  ' . , • reply expressing ~ machine guns were  taken' . Fur  ,.:.,.., ,:. :, ...:... tmnal warfare had been comphe( mrprm~ . ., . ..., : , :,,, •, . . . .  " mrc!es of :be i~ practically (:cl0~:~,= ASSay:'.0~flc¢I' ~ " ',ii: ' . ' ,  
t l iernortl  the'Servians,are d" . . . . .  r ~: ' : '  ~'_ ~d ~ralts"lhlidl i z0u#"Sireet:~' with by the German proposal, : :  : " submarin( ' :, bon~bardm ~ :mountain: peel. ' : ~1 " '  : . . . . . . .  # . . . .  . . . . .  ""  Amsterdam:':, .' ~'h"eTiji . . . .  g, thi ' '~ ~nless AmeHcan,t/,ad~'is. pa i ' . :  ;i. ';:',! VANC0f f  
:. New ,York: :,: Mari from a~ tru~t~//0rth~, seu~( t '~Y'II~ ~i'~zedi':bY,:,theaqiioh~>,~f,iGerma~ ' ,T~e, <Estate. o[ " '  . . . .  '~ . . . . . . .  i0fiS:,:Whidh fo~n~i~hb: #at~) • - -  , 
rates from ~America 'the': subniaHnes*~epOD~il~ 1 !er~mt~ Macdd0hli~;::~,,Tl~0~l] Mlilviml, 
,Ports have JUrmi ) ,  Atlantic~ibb'tainiltheir: ~i~ r!gh~:::~ifig'iihab!Ero's~d'ith~//ailJ ' l l d  ~ ' r ' ' ' :~ 'na  (~,,ny t,h~<'U~s'.;!::::;:,,:/i '<> . . . . . . ,  :':' i , : :  'E~,ta:~lislied ':189? b$ ~ts  ~)i.qui;, . . . . .  , i 
five; p el.;,cenk: :, :/i:: :, ,:.,: ,:,, :•:, ,.: :, .... .  ::!,,,van[', F .c .s . .  J'(:iwith,:' from:large mbma~tn~e'!~r~ig~te WaY:and ~c~iS'0':ipr~'ni!¢;•>i,,~:.i h •: . ...... , . . . . .  ,, : , , ,  . . . . . . . . .  , , '  v vlan& Sot 
Made To  Order  
CLEANING---~nd PRESS ING 
JAMES- SHORT 
OPPOSITE .PROGRESS ,CLUB 
Wm,CRANT 
Has  been ,app0inted..a gent for the 
":, : B.C. NUrsermsco .  • 
.Any orders  foi,Frui t Trees, Berry 
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